
till -

! ! I I ; ' I s if i 'i- - - t i 1:f: Ifit:
HI: bKrL fivBTnen talote trSetfe on totear-Jr- -

:rc.h im ohiect the two hundredjatBcrfrrm'r snweededln rn hro
:it&r an animcife.1 ft yhM no snppjpedi her

benevolence and serfIce to; mankind, btth ;in a
vfelijoas aid ciiil capacityi hel9mUngarid
happy state of Pennsylvania rany speak; s of his.

gacs;:md bis primitive! l8iitd ftwfi-'aS1- ?'

blowing that ati honorable, har gloriotjs (ante, is
rqtttoconsU

; the! uoiicroi exercise of ver moral Mftufc.; r.

FTN AUG URAL ADDRESS,

plP THE arirjEsr or the. yNiTp qrarEs.

tttouaivweu piwjiikij? .u....wvv-.--.

ralHfore iyoatamss through shandies

duct, .uwiu -- r 4". i TF r
wii&jutit:liifiU!C9nd (of this renewed ex- -

thousand men near Birmingbam wer assernUeiL
to threaten fc w on-d- orthe hours notice marp

No, they Wanted reform tor a pqrposejtLey

want cheaper bread, and Uirhter taxes, and high-

er wajr, and to p--t these things changes must

made . in enrri taWsT and ofhV salarios, and
pnllic debts, that the ministry will not hear of.

The party will say gn on, and tlwse towhom they

have et trusted their p:wTrnVt obeyor take the
alfernatiTe. . M . Atrw! of irirmiazham will
oivMthem their instruction?, h4 nd the tailor,
Mrl (Place of London;- - If they are I refraetory,
Mrjttwond can veTynrearganizeu3 fftlitfcal
tmfrms, arvl then Earl Grer will sham the sit ua-tnatf- im

of ihe Dbke cf,Wellington. 'The march
Syvents is aavbrite phrase vpth Vr. . Place,

who inherited it from Napoleon J andJ he would
cdnsftler the easting of ministers a yery simple
step Tn that progress if the ministers strive toar--
restif. ' f l:V.- - ::; 1

P0FULARPO1SDNV
Ithen ardent I spirits? ere takeri into the

storriach, they carrsc irr;taticfn, which is c--.

vinqcd by the warmth and pain experienc-edjihth- at

orgatr,! and next fifffatJimatioTi-o- f

thSt part, and sometimes gangrenes. They
acl in the sarre manner as pdfsons; Besides
the local injury they produce, tjiey act on
the nerve, of the stomach whiclf run to tlip
brf and if taken in large qi,n-i-t es - cause
inMsibi, stupor irregular Miaction difficult breathing profound sleep.

JILL j.u lo-u- i

Ml inT. K.! ! 4i ill

PattonPlaxnmer, Uencnerj wjwiw
berry,? Wiley? Thompson j Weeks;

Fran the Jlngastt fGs) N. A Gazette.
SflTpr families removing fromt South' Caroti

na erossedithb Bridge at this plae; p tew days
ago. One! inlif idual j of- - thai corripanyi a rel
liking man, remarUiiOT resvr

dence he was rkingljaid ithat he, ifrithj ba
company, Were,IdeterminettUfi here they
could enjoy; the blessing of i frecinae j irad

eniyed, he said. ther, nghtsif . fteeman fever

wncetheJcJose of ihe Irevolutioriaryl war; laatil
last November; I The extrafea
thAn irs& in hkStiteLnd tI',rlwS,.inadeto
cany itinm ebitiihadjsaihgedfj Bbjeonj
didst aod bis feetincs is! to the enjoyment of
wkat h considered his privflea and his rights

conscience! that h hddetermined to leave the
State, ra which he had before supposed he jwas
settled for lifft. and ti seek reining place some-We- re

tothe(Wet, where the blessings fesuUing
from the Cbristiiutioa and jaws jjof; the; United
States, were daly i appreciated and j quietly j en-)nye- d.

It has been sopposed that such a num-

ber cf persons have U(i South Cafjink since j the
dxtrine of Nollificktiori Jtras been understood,

that were the census now taken, that State would
lose at least one Representative,, wij Congress :
and the emigration still conunues.

The flowing hit at n allMcitToi. is'ffnm alate
preehof Mr Clarkson; in tp Pennsylvania Le

gislature: ! 'I'' 1'f I ! Ii iii i

was, he said j a tfait of hnman nature
as conspicuous in the national as the individual
character. It was, the pnihenes3 of man to ex-

act from those who were alwajrsjwilling to sub

mit rather than contend. We saw it in the cra-

dle. - A chUd in the arms' woald crv forene to ,
and! if he gotili he would fry fbr everyJihin lie
saw; he would cry for tne moon and beat ni
nurse, because she couldnl give it to him. An
illustration of our peevishister She cried for

tne tariff, and she got it yfnd then she cned for

modification of the tariff, and she g t thit too ;

TirnoftleiTicnfitpt:rp m my goodinten-- k

'tioiM am at a loss Msm rdcqnate tfc.)heex-Ht-Wt- oi

ofmvfffat!tdi?. It shall be dismayed.

io 'ilie extenf off'ib?Uc&fl abilities, in cotinnu-S- i

eUnortssit6imn!T the Government, as
',,.. wU. l;?.ncJn.i Tireitnnf e their hao--

kua,fji.j..'j..i iiiii r ?"i

iaurpsiiiic-tbvt- i t"w ,rr- - r -

Sbmaay evwta haveoectirred within tf5 last

..nvM. :hu4t hare necMarilr called
rUM ruUr krrnmiiee th? roast delicate

Bhdfnxinful, my riews of the principle ar$
to be pursued by ih Genera! 4

Oofemroent, tJ.atI need, n mis occaawB, uui

allude a it fev leading considerations, cwiaocted

:4itH Sneof them, v I
"

! ?

,! Tie (breign policy atotei by otrr Mftrem- -

ooitter the fbrmatioif onrpnenyon- -

fsfituWon; and very genetialiy pnwJ py Nsacces-siTeadministratio-

has beeif crowned With

Wmost cKrtpleie success,! and gblis eleTat 1 ir
charactex among ihe natosif li the panhf f To
do justice tu all, and snbuiit W wrong (rotnjoone,
has been, unngimy ad pimst ration, its gtjvera-- p

iriff iaxim ; and feo hapjjy haff been jits: restil is,
ti.t sre mt onlv at peace with all the world,

and now she is crying kndfihreatriing to ibcal u 1 a newspaper, wuam . tet tirns, fish knives, See. fire, irom its com-becau- se

we wilt hot throw jntd her lap, as toys, i hojds a very Conspicuous place. We do not paative cheapness and perfect unaltcrabil-th- e
constitution and laws, '2nd 'polices of the Un- - j fufipose a more amusing medley could be jtJ j ls for miny purposes luperlor to bothbut lisve few caaks of contfofeysy, arid Ure of

rndr impoTtancei temaining njiadjusted. ;; if y
; In) ihe domestic policy of thia Gorernnf nt,
there are a few obcis which especially deserve
the attention of the people autKtheif Repeaen-;ta- ti

vies, and which have beenjaiid wll coatinne
' tibet tlie snbjocts ofirajf incteasing sohcjttrde

HMiaW are Ore nrelervatiah ofltHe riffhts' .of, the, 1.

Several States, .and the intesrtty of the! Un--
Uai. f 1 i

'
i , : -- j 1 r .

tThfscj 'teat oljjpcts are necessarily connected,

and kJkSljr be attained by arj enlightened pexer

cse If jttfe piWeMt'feachi wiihirS ito aripropriate
giihefc! ia ccnfi.rmUy with theipublic; wllj con-stitulioni- lly

'expresd To end it beomt
tlie dutyjof all ta j;fitl a reauyana . pawwi uo-ihissl-mi

i tbe lavis'Coiitutonally enacte, and

ihcrebt irdmote ah4 strengthen; a pwpef fcopfi
. .; i n f .' ' : .ix: Qtatoa

dencl in tnse infinuuojs m uio ;noi
and if the Unitoa btates which the people ihin
Kel vest have ordained, foi their own govern-le- t

mcni.
and! thecoricerns.letperipnceiin, pu

c&evltiun! of a lite snibwhal4-jwlvanced- , j
ong-9iiic- imbibed- by me that

tlie 4eftraclion ofSortr Stte gtivfernmRnts, cr ih
annifjifatinn of their control ikfl the lucilj ';
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dm! Vtf ihe people, would PaJ directly rqv.
"

liitioh KnJ anarchy, andlfmally tu despcjti.scn ai
rhilitatv ki(binat!on ., lr) propfrtfaai, thcref ffe a

.tk nlni J.ii-pmniM-it ' rneruachest . unoii

r&hls bf tlie States, in the soaiff pToportiott die

who lias ept vs In his hands from the infancy
ofonr Repnol'te tu the present day, that he j will
m oTerruKi allihvy IntentLms and tjactions,! and
inspire thl heart f my fHllow-citfn- s, that we
may be pffSerVed from dangers ofall Jcind,an?

ntinue fureVer a - UNITED AND HAPP1T
FE0Pl4.;ill i' ' ';

FROM
tit i

"WASHINQTON FEB. 23

"There has been some rather sharp spar--
iag toayViftne Seriate Chamber, in which
Mr CtT. ITtBfTEE, and Mr. Clattox
pkrticrpaed.l f 3

'

TrieTarirTf?iI! introduced by Tr CLiT,be- -

in nndedisHissipn, in the course of an drgn- -
mnnt against Isomc pfopositmri to amenn.caii- -
ed the FlhftrHny hill which has gone. 10 yie
other Ifotise. Mr. Webster's DilU nd slid
tfjat MrlW. would have been willing to
?endthajBil "iritothe Conntry to provoke
klikserwUnL shdfwarfand bloodshed, but lie

llial rpadfe no single proposition to concili
ate theioxisttng idiDerences by ine rncana
bfja modcaton-0- f the Tariff Mr Web-st- er

replied j Without rising from his seat,
hat Mr. hid no authority for sucjt

Statement.: Clay, with hisaccnstooed aidf

if he was to be interrupted he
desired to.be interrupted in the nsual manner:

that he roUld Submit to no interruption in
thw way. ? Mrt Wibbster made some reply
in a very ifowffcnehich could not be heard
afelw yarcls froni him, but which seemeid to
increase t$e jiiati6n of Mr, Clay, antl to
infuse stilj mbejhitterness into his subse-qud- ot

rerrlar ( Air. Webster m his reply
wai pretty diamto Mr Clay, & threw from him
the imputation rfthe Hlnfbrcing Bill b'plnhb
billf'any mpro than it was the bill of the Sena-
tor from Ken&cky, who hd already stated to
the jSenatJ, tbat he would hve gladly voted a

for ;that bill, if he bad happened to be in
his jplace tvheh the question was taken on
ts passasf. jijlt Webster said; that so far

from notiayin cjfiered any conciliatory
projitioytltYaalwell known that he had
lait pn th tibe a series of resolutions Ion
the subject oft the j Tariff, in which he had
proposed, ii mere naa oeen any sucn action)
to found a" bilto modify the Tariflby a de-

scending gradation of sped fic duties After
thisiinferciiarisse of asportties, Mr. Clay and
.Mr.UV'ebsfcr seemed to be as friendly ! as
usuaU although the preceding incidents
warranted 'th; fear jof an entire and perrna- -
ncnt sep3tvtipii. j air. Clayton, who voed
u itii Sir. I liy? maple some sharp remarks
similar in heir U ndency. but 1 do not think
that! there vas4. much feeling exhibited,
as bftweer jfr j piny and Mr. Webster.
Th?re w-sal- sb a sh ir;) pjssage of words in
the bourae-o-f a sabsrqutMit discussion, on a .

motjon byplfi JDallas ti strikeout certain
ivoriis whfchhe deemed to bear a con--
strurtion us isurrnd nn-- x th principle of
protection jifierUhfli year 1812 This was
stronlv dented 1V Mr Clnton and 3Ir.
Clay. who3efh asserted that it was never
intended t aHjiidpU that right, and that it
never woufil bti abandnncdc Sonne ofthe
southern gentlemen who sat very silent
while all ts ;wis ii going on. m?iy probably
take their p rt and ..met t . the question at
sorlie fatnfe dayi when it'.an be done with
anv pros ucctss to their jeculiar o--
pinions. " frhbjbjir wys finally ordered fp be
engrossedf bsiii vfejishfiil have on Monday,
a sharp contrst on the question ofits nassacc.
as Mr. Waster has evidently niale up his
mind to contest it3 p'isage with all his pow-
ers,, and td sfarld jup' sturdily against the
substitution of jtn-!a- valorem principle! tor
the syste.ni of Uifcriminating specific duties,
lie deemsfthis surrender as an abandonment
pfthe principle fj protection, and is pre-pan- nl

to tresis! it accordingly. The bill
will not, hov eier, be obstructed by this oh--
lection, lHit can escape th constitutional
obstacle thrown In its way, on the ground
that this fish! hew revenue bill, and can
not accoidirtg ltd the constitution, ori- -
giiiatc in the Semite. There is a diflicuitv
pn. this point,which may , drive away' from
the IriencJs ot the ; bill, some iiatt a dozen
members who krh j otherwise disposed to
support itand it that should be the tase
the? mijurity m fHvOr ofthe bill may beie--
duced to seven or eight

Charleston Courier. '

iilf
The following presepts

u
tii vote in the II. of R.

f I on thill tiidlection
The bill from f;ij Senate furtner to protidtfor

the collection vf duties on impels came up on
lis final pasage,jhe Previous Qutetion thereon
having beep last tiipht ordered.) ;

I The queltion s'eVded as follows: -- ;

Yeasv MesHrsflKdams, Ch'lton Allan.Hetran
Allep, Allifon, AMerson. Applet.m,' Armstrong,
Ashley, Bajtks. JVoyes Barber, Barriiigpr, Bar
stow, I.saaeC. Bates, James Bates, BeardIey,
Bell, BetrnrBethbne, James Biair, John Blair,
Bouck, Briirgs, Jqhp Brodhead, John C. Bmd
head, Bucter, Ballard. Burd, Burgca, CaHion,
Cambrele:. Garf. iCtandlpr, Choate, Ctdher,
EleuiheroaJC)oki Btes Cooke, Corwin, Craig,
Crane, Crwfor 1 Creighton, John Davis, Dear- -
lora, Denfty, Uewart. Dickson, Doubleday.
Dravton. 'Dmperl Ellsworth. Geornre Etaiw.
Jusbua Krin Edward Everett, Harare Everett,
htndlav, hatzgmld, rord, Gilmore, Grennell,
William Hall,. H'fbnd Hall. Harper, Hawkins.
He:ster, Ilodges'j Hoffman, Hogan. Holland,
Hum, Ulward,!i Hubbard, Hpntmgtcn. Ihirie,
lngfrsoii.ipvin, ii.cs. jams, jenuer, uicnard
M. Johns.)4, Jtephi Johi.9on, Kavahagh, Ken
dall, Ada4i kifigJpftn King, Henry KingJCirr,
Lansing, itcayitjj Lccompte,- - Ix;tcher. Lyon,
Mann, 3arshalj Maxwell, Me Carty Win.
McCov, vcEnttfe. McKay, UcKennan. Mer-
cer, Jlf.Urhell. and Muhlenbenr. Nelson. Newton.
Pcarce, Iend1et(ierson, Pitcher, Polk. Pott
lUndolpbJoho Reeili Edward C. Rtd Rnssel,
Smmes, SewliWiHiam B. Shepard,tAug.!II,

ootue, Speight, Stande-febtephns.Ste- w3

ft. Sutherland Jlavlor. Frkn- -
rM Thomjj; Philemon Thomas, John Thvmsoit,
TWpkin&TraciiiterDhnck:. Vinton. Ward.
Ward well. Waiihtoo, Watmogh. Wayne,
AVilkrn. Eliaha Whittlesey, Frederick Wbitt--
TI Lamp, mite Edward White.
V iUun5 ortlnng?on, Young 149. i : i

ayslessri.-- i Alexander, - Robert Allen,
Archer, 4inoid, tacoek, John S. Barbour,
Barnwell.i ltouIn,Careon, Chinn, Ch:borne,
Clay; Clayton, Cdte; Connor. Cooper, Coulter,
Daniel, Da venpitt; W. R. Davia. Felder, Fos
ter, Uaithfr, Uiron Gnffi-.Tbam-

as II. Hall,

..4&i'I-r- '

that vietiiry wtwM pearch trprw Uhej banneTot
aUolphiADrrtrnnd Jri still hun upon the on

halnches cf Godotphm, ano on the third roun

'taMe a demonstration upon his attagontsL but still
reliamed secotid ia the heat; On the fourth rtwnd,
BktrmtdJt made his last push, and jafter a be

gorons effort by Galolphin to sustain! his posi-tfcli.- he

was compelled to yield the palm of Victo-ryj- br

tins hedt to Bertram! Jr. who came ; in
'anlleretrongull "''': ''
! 'fhe rrbends of Bertrand Jr. werej now eon-fi- c'f

nt ofwwjess. Many supposetl tha Jlfittlc-xnh-kc

riTal! Bertrand butwas a iangerons to
jnofe supposed: that Godolphin eoold tajke a
pof tiori in the bext heat. - 1 i

j After ithe osual time of rnbhiag fiad.tjilwn; of
Jli,all!wereagain brought to the startinglpost
sn went off at the tap of the druml Beiirtnd
iMtaking the lead. Rattlesnake next and Go-dobh- in

considerably in the reaivif j
There was no don ht as to the resuTt ofthe race;
altioajrh Bertrand was under the istrongrst poll,
his competitors jWere lauing- - iar peninii, anu m
fieJt and race, was won with ease by; Bert rand,
JrJ The time i was:

First beat, a( 50s
Second.:! :r: : : :::::: :8m; 06
Third.: : :::: : :::::: :8m 10s

Thca terminated one of the hest ccntestedi rices
tha was ever aun over the Washington Course.
Bearani Jun reputation is nowr placed beyond
the! reach of contingency. STTZSSSof lis been forWoiiiMCnILL, U . J c miw nri rnit. and
the! heats broken. lias renewed and regenerated
his Ivell earned reputation, and given a brighter
splendor to lus name. . ; I

iyliarUSlOn IsOUriCr - 1

LY RECEIVED.
Among the! queer things ofthis queer

t
wor'd (siys the New York American) the
pclasional epistolary intercourse oftrreed--

pripented, then by publishing every now and
tpep, if it could be done with a due regard

bropriety, some specimens, verbatim and
luiy.iuin.ui mis Jiucreuuryu, um uji-i-c i. an
Hnlied good jaith which forbids it-j- -at least,

tuch a wayl as might expose the parties.
yq maynoweyer,witnout wrong to any one,
pufilish literally, the following amusing ex- -
trats from a letter received to day firora a
subscriber in a distant State. uYou will
rleiso discontinue the paper, Ifrou ha 1

qTSevotedyoUr paper to litreturei and let
alone the poldticks ofthe country, as you
Once said you would do, I snoud have con- -
tined.mysubscnption."

Urord Althopand Mr. E. G. S. Stanley have
declared that Reform has reached its uttermost
limit, and that it shall go no farther. The peo- -

i 1 Yy , it r 1 I
pie pi r.ngjana nave ooiainea, tney,- say, as

.J ;ii jkfkom ..' t intent
.ab --v -- . fn VA I

importance than it could derive merely from the
character and station of the distinguished persons
t--hl. mit it --mMieo tU f Ka nn.
btnt of the reform ministry,of the government
caned into power tor the express purpose of a-- I

cnievine reiorm ana wnose auspices ltnas aavaq- - 1

eedjto this present point, beyond whbh they ay
it shall not go. : VVc know then how much re--
torsi tney considered necessary and ' salutary ?

tvirlinmnht ! koin vfr-m- ul 1ikof L16.. . " . - I
mutehs have been altered, and the number of
electors increased; and that the ministry hold to
be fenouzh that is the "nnarsten. It is cer
tainly true that when they accepted office, they
bargained for na more than this, they were pled
ged tornp more than to carry reform in parlia
niep, anu jney may point to tnisworiC; ana say
tnat tney navea mini led the enratrement. JJut
hfly will probably find that more was and will

be Expected from them by the parties who irave
th(ti power; they are in office as representatives
of Ihe dominant party in the State; on i no other
grdjinds iconldrlthey have obtained ofQbe-o- n no
gthr PTilUnds fican thev rptain nftif. Ifthnt nsrtv
ayjs mai mere must do more retorm. mat it is

iiow but begun as they will and dosay.the min- -

ist ill find that they must go on, oij "go out."
Thfe Wellington ministry tried the step which
Pari Grey has decided on, of resisting popular
win. ana its cnici dec ared there should be no
rt ir:n, for he saw tat if once betruni it could
flioibe restrained. 1 hat declaration of the most
influential mjm in England, gave Earj Grey his
dtitse : the addntion of the unitit of thit HnftliiRi
tf will send !Earl Grev to share the retirement
qf iis predecessor. While he goes with his par
tvJhe may be the minister, when he opposes and

S . . k- - . . . ' .ains to c,Huni'tnem, he must resign, unless the
'itlser party whose views he mainiaink Ka thp
strongest, and

.
that is not likely to be the case

.u.- - i i i -- i i rr,, i
vywij tujiw nam iiiu men uay. x ue i

advocates of change, who selected Earl Grey to

. .i. x- - 7.1. imtm

CulDcrY WIUI i Wflicn in nvr Ihoif mm-- M

They procured tliis reform in narfiampnt 1-
-ha

unler the old reDrpitatinn tkv
redress for the public evils which they aim to
rerpoTe, ana tney' intend now . to use their m- -
strnment. If it shonlH nmrtill innffii?nt fk.

91 alter it agiin; if the landed interests should

rn , '.V" V1" ana me ,reeaom t election
tne ot the superior the bal- -

whwhiany already will be next
adopted. Even now, in despite of ; the ministry
ana tne conservatives, the establishment of the
ctlfo. rvTi, i,- - ; .
k K;-U- r . , .ub .! ii. a jLa hi i rr Lriiui r ii l in n-- i rirJnt
.

f,- - i Vk " Vlv., tv, men CAICUt UCUCUU3 Ull
11 Wl cfClor. ne mcmoer isno longer l

thl renresentative of bk inntitmnt wBr,B.
lislato according to his own wisdom j but their

lddeprfccate it even more earnestly than tbM
th e'

1 would desiroj all hope of tavinrefom
I OueSlKrfls WllJfth th.av hnvn in viam mLai.

viwtri mrr cuumsuii eontmi rhA nrn
grfss of affairs, and prevent any change in those
institntinrw nc nniMa .r.u:L. .1 : ,

Ithit With lhrt m:M,i ttti .1 f
n3 TC T "?luldTwS Ti?aStS

1.1
b future rhEt U

five declared theirV; wTsaTuooJ Ll.w 7
otl $TLt--

portyiLFiL!?"? e,1a& lWd..1 PHVtc KIWt UIUV B in Wntih tholt 1 1

NT which led them to the tPn of i-iL-
ii; 2

the country to that of revolution had been promp--

vl itiiip tif itsownipoweri antli;dttran irota' n

abiliy to fulfil the purposes oi$ rreation;
';fi:'ljmn!i' laijirtcd with these faisideratiun. m

' cotmtrVmcii will ever find mo roady Ut eierci

whiMmijf directly "r lnJiret( ercruacb upon

the liffht fof the States! ' or tend to coisilidatf
r mil rliliticai ouwer in the Gejlelral Goverfiooeut.

fishery jSatnrdayM

TRIAL OF CHARLES

lUportedfi-o- m notes. t&eri

The Prisoner was indicted; for Bari
breaking and entering Uie-- wellmg hohS
rab Lambert,-wit- h an Intent to steal fffi
p4rty of said jSarah Lambert. A fseeojirjt;?

charged an intent to? naurder, .Jthe, saijiy
Uambert After ahnnt thn hntivv

m m

-- -,
, "I. CJktA! - trv (tMtift , n Wttrrr tUm JlmJ

J Sarah Lnmlterf, witness or thelStati L

uim pim was uving oy uersen, ina. on! X. 1

night, between midnightnd day, $t&
ary she was awaker-e- d by a strange. niJ!
she rose from her bed and dpenel i her
that she saw some one? run arbundltbe tclt
tSe hiiuse. that she snek el and thiv tLJ

ana came up lopvnere see was $v
on the steps and demanded her mdneyl4
swered that she had iicl money,; bekwoSelJ
d d liej and that if she-di- d ml gfye upi
ney he would murder'.' tr 'bel ayi j

i: t i . ji k .i'v u.i :r
sYvertm autr iiau none 5 ire intn iriCK;
ho head with a stone h84rUek lhera

blow on the head with a stone an knocl
Lli. TT .1 1. tJ .'.!-- ' I I suvwn ; lie men sir-c- s. tier wun janoth-o- n

the arm which broke it, Thd witnrW
hibUed her broken limb, to the, jury.; . TB
ness docs not remember any morel hwJ
ed 00 her person, but declared tHit lg,0
great many sore places jalT over her prrsol
then ran off and returned in about naif 4nHi
Kir thia timR ttht bH nrrt mtr th 'l4,i."f
barred the door. . This person whom th Ci

opciarea 10 ce me pnsoner, uien wefitfc
chimney and pushed the back of j tkefeis
vfiia a pipw in pianw rur. inroogfi ihe M
the baex's falling, the light which on
to the house she had kindled up was lot'
iic wen uc. iAH. muiam me caiilll I
Oes with a rail. The Boors were md of
riven boards commonly called cJabboarda!
witness saw he would enter, she eonciM
self under her oed ; Piisoner then. ffwf

tones' which had beloiige(f to
'

the la
chimney and dashed them on the bed P .1

then took every thing out of the . boused
rhenced examining them by ' moon-Kg- y ij.

dress, patterns which wi?re ro!ld up. iKfk j
had made election of such thirtgsas hf ivv"1

he rantito the tuse and set fire to tbt it.4
while he was kindling it with ab olp
dress, the old woman rolled out iroin on
rwvl nnA in rln? n rr en chn KrttcViaVl Vial E

uen wemou. viuiesssavs sne ineaur
opt the 'fire with one hand and Igot Wlflcl.
l n nnp ca .rto v HAn h-t- n - ai
and with great difficulty put out the mil!!

j Amongst Ihe articles of which she VtK
ou, was a puroi spoon j muuias ot coppf,
the one produced in court wa3 hcrs,tJiat;J
rpn tlie spoon produced , in the moulds
l ist them. A black silk handkerchief was
len. That she had no raoney

j Cross .Examined.- - paid she. : had ioi
prisoner for 15 months that tfre knew
tjiey had once lived on jthe sara e plajiitatin
lioth families had used out i.f th ami nrir l
riot call the prisoner's name that" nightfall
she knew Inrn by his voice and featuresfn
moon shono very bright said she JknW
sbhya way ho haoV ot hridlinz vp7i
that the prisoner had on a Mue coat Ugmfil
4d pantaloons and a dark hat, as she thin i

took no particular notice of his clothes.!
she was within) fivefeetuf the prbonp;i
she was quite old and could not reld
spectacles ; that after the prisoner left mA
remained out of doors lentil after fat-
keep her house pjg from; interraptin 'hf-- i

I Jonathan Davis, swore that he' wk btit!
on Monday morning, 4ib of February, P
Mis. Lambert's arm, that when hajtif
found the doors broken to pieces, the rf
back down, and saw thg signs of fire .abxt
bed tlie bid woman I was beaten most;: ffot--

ly her head was wdunded in several
her arm vas broken and the Woody. wafHr
ping from it. . That she told him Jhe sai'
that she had told in court that s!. a was .

vjrorking person of very good charar j-
-

said it was reported tn; the neighoorhoj
Mrs. Lambert had half bu&hel of-rnon-

Hennj JEicard. swiore that he livd h
l

- JS

son county, in Va. abont 45 miklJwt;
lirnSfl fif !ra T.nmkorti !rrVirrtinrr ir. wllfl

Z .M

cnes pocKet oi me prisoner anq aaxjef jnfff'i
it was, he answered that it Was a rjairis Fi..... . . :

mooias, tnat ne surtea to J ennefjef. M
ken the moulds along j to: ntakeraonlf

I Kai, Kie utmiukw k... --. L..!.-W- - tiish (

to carrv ho won Id 'apII thom if3r ' J WW p.W "7

but at the instance of bis sonl.dfd. si.
him 70 cents, and a cup cfepirils;-- - Wtj,
guested of prisoner to run jwMWi
he attempted to do out ) of an A Iron
having failed several timesr in tbe
got him a ladle and he sijcceedef. Vjl
his house, prisoner r seemed iwite j
went several times! into the Piaria,
alnnr thn -- roa Iia ,hA tnrWud.J 4

mould, produced in court was the pari
.U- - mi .U Li i ii i.. .

"1
i I

iuouiu9 was; ninaea to ttj?'
spoon which Mrs. Lambert had- - rsn

f
was still untrimmed and tho cointivi
x?ct

! j Joan mEducardsi saw the prisoaer n

day that his brother Henry Edwardi
the 6th, apput hve miles further on w ?V
that he barely saw him pass and ha boj
sation with him that he sawj prifci
the Saturday foilowinwJ that he ciai
leave to stay all night.at his hooj
ness at first refused, but at Iedfftlf trL

j ASKea prisoner 11 ne naa noi pa&i- - .7,

J. that he had been to Graham's Fjic
but didn't like the place, that it tU ,

place, that he had worked mtb day

ed cards in the night. iWitness, ,

. me raao nora jwnom; i?ew i...r- -
had bought a pair uf spoon moul(&, be , yj
that he was-c- alkd hi:amelJfhi;Sj

his Kouso a little while, some vinet cf
him from over the mountains, and :io

takbff htm he stabbed oce:of theuif j
j escape without hit "haUor coat, f ; ;

-- ljut fit eBial, and indeed of tncllcttlable linpor
i1 tkcl lithe Union ofthcseStiies,and thelacred

t! diltdt ailj to contribute to its. preservation by a
U Ii,iitsnpirt of the General Government la
ti thfM?rciof iWiu9t powew.r !You have

anq touen suauen uvJULi i9 iiawnuai
use of ardent spirits causes a slow inflam- -
mtttibn of the stomach ; and, Iiycr. which
n,A.BJ. riMrl hnt ie firn MrrHinrmrT
Iilf .ma 1.1 V 0Mr T Jnifi. Tltmrttn1

1 i

9irir Cirvw An RTTcl mrtnur thssljt t a i i a s -

JL- -
ias recentiy begnhto be much used in

England for the manufactures of spoons,

-ii-
j-ej. anxj Q jn C)na (t hasjfong been
JQn by thename of White Copper, and

j--- been no stranger to the manufactures of
Uirmingliam tor tne last tnirty fyears; us
cfi,position is an alloy of fcoper, nickle
afJj tmc We perceive thkt the German
silver is advertised for sale br Lewis feucn- -
tAnger, the German Cheniist fin Broad

Ivvy.s 4 ;

1 j - - II.'. Entit& ae C7irw?ei--- y4 leatTti frarn
the papers. Mrs. Willnrd has published a pam- -
phlet urging the females of the United States to

ai? in tne estaDiisnment oi an insumuon m
Gfceee, for the education of female Instructors.

peft the Kev Mr (mmc has been actively
ira y P!. Pu"1,s"

marnil m FlnrrroA U.r fund,. and,r- -
expects that those who survive of the three thou--
w4iU lUUJlit JtUICO OHD IlOU CUUVftVVU V f.M wn
puhasers, A society ofladies, has alrcrdy been
fomel m Troy, and tb-Rer- . Jtlessrs, ttobertson
King and Hill, missionaries now ip ureece,
m trustees, with a general superintend- -

'rr r-- ,r ""T . ' 1'
vr 7 -..- -j,

anAteah'fr of the 8ehopi, assisted by a
w r"uaj" I. J. 9 X . f i u

i i;v"-i-u j vT.f -
ican Bord of Missions, have signified their ap

1 ' 47 k thti BTnrimAntu vwc .u-.n- g., v. T --- 1f.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

4

B!i EGS leave to!inform his fribnda and the pub--
that he'iias purchased the establish

ment of Thomas Mull Jr. on main street, below
trie s'bre of Messrs. Huie & Cade, ooposite to
th office of tho Yadkin & Citawba Journal,
where he will keen on hand a general assortment
oi every article usual in i this line" of busi- -

i HaVinjr at the same place.
l

Si. 33 O ? 9 3

am laiinini ann aupnuve. uith ch unci ran.
atant assiduity to business himself, he hopes to

Icjh Rips mended gratis J

Salisbury, March lt, 1833.-1- 32 rm.

M w rnrriTri n nnnv-- . .m-- m . ... .'A

JLPUpurt of Fleas and Quarter Sessions, of
Iredell County, Term. 1333apiaW the in&rsigniX sf1 1
beUging to the Estat! of the late Arnold llot
lahdt I b!I nmrl tn n ari-j.- -.

, r--- .- y vuuaj
11 T

. .s -IilKEjjY AND VALUABLE
- i j ' "

. ! J
i I

I --LN JLIiHJrHllX VJCi 0
AfT the late Residence of said Holland, in Ire--

sonal mVropetty.
A credit of twelve months will belgiven to

fT4mT. u I ! I
I . PLftllV II. HOLLAND,

I 1 I - ; wiMr.Feb. 22, 1833.32 St.

in wiio wisa w our copyrigii oooks to

famished by paying the small sum of pity dol-
lafs per right by applying to me: or any of my
aents, namely: i ! t

James Uampbell 5c A. Feimstor, of Iredell.
William Swaim; Greensborcmgh, N. C
Co!.L..'lJ. Austm.iiowan co. I -
John C.PalmerlSalisbciy.
John C.Blum, Salem, j ! I

Nathaniel Parks, Lexington. 1 !
Bcnj. S.King, Raleigh, N.ti.
C1l v i y A.D.sMrnii
Salisbury, Feb 21st, 183393. I

bnen
M adtnonwhed to f'accuseitl youTselies U

n hiuftfind speak of the pinion fafSof the plladl
ri nmuf iuur Dulitlcal safety and prosperity, watel

iiii? fit its I preservation withj jealous anftiety
dlsceanteuancingiwhateveT may suggest j even

uipicion thatu can infahy eventbea
Pi; hJn4tnod?and indignaiftly ; frowning . upuji j tbf
:4 firit)a.wning of.; any aUemptt alienatny

t5onioc of Oar country from the rest,
.

or to enfee--
. ...":.vi. i.iii i ! ii .uJ'Ji

:l variitik hatts' .Without iin&rf our indlcpen- -

dfelicft jaoibrty "wouU never hSve been achie v-- d

without umoh they! nev,rr Cah bo maintain
v4edH piyided into twenty fiurl;i eved a emall- -

einUrtiberj j ot separate eomrntinities, we shall
3 t see-ou- r internal tradfii burdened i with nurnbei- -

f

t:
c:

tf

rn
J t!
U

:&
:;efi

r
i.

tL
rc

. i - .j i... ,

ion, tn sun ana moon ana uie siars oi ou ypoil- -l

itical firmament. I i '

to'
; died.

At Lnckr-h- it fatai, Frederick County (Va.)
on Tflesday the ;2fithult. Richard Kidder Meade.
in the 50th year of his age. Oji tae; morning of rn

the 26th our friend was in the jrtjojrnent: of his
usual health, r At 12 o'cIock he repaired to the
meeikg-louse,- - at the 'White Post and with a
fervor of zeM peculiar to himself, was prepared
io iai;e an active pari in tne proceedings - ot a
temperance society, which he himself had been
greatly instrumental; in forming a few months
previous, arid to the suftcessof wj.r jJfcfreeoed
determined'to devote tho eneraies of lus mind
and body. The society beinff orgiinized, the
l'reauent reax) some very ! Deatruini and appro-
priate extracts i from the addreeses oil Jtidge
Craaehand others, selectedrtof-the-! occamon bv
oar departed friend ; he held in his hand a pa--

, . .1 .ii , . I
per oooamin? many yaiuawe resoiiuions, wnicn 1

ho him.!? h(t rlrflun iinl U tirh tlniiJ!
..rill. MVK i .yAYV.4FC TUt-- t nti - I

reUte! when his brother, Bishop Meade, inqui--
red for his resJutionsj helturhediupon i him a
Ainn'MUARM fMiinrM m-W- oJ k

parovi. Medical aid was immediately obtain- -
ed and he earned Home. feM partial paralysw
wasTnensucceouen oyapopiexy,ana aiew mui--1

utesbefore 5olock he exrjfred iJVatllnt.
--r- J

ujilai AM,orjri-vuiL- i KAUJ--i I
YY-atprit- a v was th first iIiv'jj rmrlila r ) nn wnl I

r ... , r

raciover the Washington bourse; tor a purse
otf 1,000. i , ; i f 'j 1

Tne following horses were entered the evening
betbre; . ' :

Col. Jas. B. Richardson's s. h. Bertrand Jn
3 years old, sire Bertrand, dam Transport.

Gul. Singleton's s. h. Ggdblphiii, 4 years old,
sire Crusader, dam Sylph r.

Wm. G. Hora. by f. HaUleinake, 3 years bid,
sire Bertrand dam paragbif j I. i j

AH the horses entered wrre known to ihe
public advantageously; RaUlcmitkCm although
least known, had made a ni)e run, and con"e$ted
the horror ol the tieid with t&aliv ttcrnet, at fix--
vannah. In addition to this! she was tbe decend- -
ant of old Bertrand khovvnto; be the first blood
in Carolina; H'i r : .HI'o- r ;;

Bsrlrand Jr. had alrrady . establishes a repu-
tation not only enviable; bjutvSslllwn. surpised.
It is true thai on the ColiimlSia Course in Jan
uary la3t, Qodolphiii had ' bVten tiim thrpeitrile
heats, in a race, in which they;Ciimietcd ixWeiher
with Col. Johnson's Betsy Hare: Thisjncidenj.
gave interest to theirddaV !rhe;riends4if MenA
raid Jr. were anxious again to meet Gbioti,'

well knowing that thb.ijh beaten he was superior
te hi3 late vicU)r; bertrand Jr. had never run

! . I . . . . ! . .. .". J r . I . 1

lour mue neais , nor ira Limoipiwi oeen in,
lit that distanced 1 i:s speed Was well establish- - I

ed the superi r of Bertrand Jr .and Betsy Hare,
Yr net K ...t dW t Hroa tt I I lrk.ni. .t.. ... Ir. s- v i

stock of ( ol. Richardson and Col Smleton was

!I . 1 .T'u i. IX: mi.f f.j.r..i.-- .

the only victor of Bertrand Jr. gave
his l.lnnA t 1ui9 luciiua. j. I

At the hour of twelve, the! burses were brousrhi
upon the coarse all Were anxions: to i see them I

unclothed--- f he step and air of UodrAphm was

""IK' .1 in ; :

icrfrorul Jr. moved fiirward with his usual
sluggish walk, occaionallyf champing upon the

? " ;iT " .V. ii rrrZUuua-WrWn;a- 4Cn

hent P iii

wuye. exhibiting
uur jm..H. r? nwoue was
thrcmred with vonthi and a, brant nnd fackj

The vast number bf Navali and 'Miliiar I- - - - v i

Otficers on the Jocky Club Standi crave .1hierS
. " . - -, is r OT -. I

" ? 4 'M:J ; vJi'V?After the usual preparatory notice, the riders!
their fine and

whj coaauuienamsymmeiry, wereoroogni
to the starting Post.yejact was. awarded t(i
Rattlesnake, Goddpto tett,.
tasV j 11 L I I J J J i

At the wiord go, all wereom CS)a

cr.n.rt.twre MJcbysid,! At ka momentjoto tor
vumvt w i ! iuiu , r( w aa I gi icii ,u ii v iluPI,
bemg-we- ll satisfied
heat, he had herv
fail, The contest. . m. . . .i . .
ed to oodwpniii and licttlvnake, and after a
close and animated contest, resulted m favor of

PST I i . "f W 4! I T

The frieiula
ofaucc. tette&rtrmdMid

snake had.m?ny friendsnd, some Ackers
After the usual time-o- f mbbinpr had transpired, the
enbatant, were sumirWto the stardngPost,
and at the taDof the drum. wt ff h.

: T

Brrtntid Jr. ahead Godolplan 'riext , add Rait
1 lirsmute last, j; " y is i I

-
Oo tbseooQdrowd (JoiifpWn madri a push

la5aCstraj!s; and i exaction ; cofjinunicattuii lie--
ivwtlnjiliiut Dimts and section; obstructed or hris Prenared to execute orders, for werk with

Uimntn-.- u inuu rik;..4ki i.
He employs none but first rate Iworkmen, who. ',' j -

"cut 'Olj . 'Cur suns raa.de soljlieT to delurith'blay he fieljfe they twtiUirjeace the-wias- s

FiCof ioiiriptijvjb bcrae down andJjunoverisbd j by
! ttfe losuttirmieji and nat&sr and --

millta-i

tary Jladerat Use head of thelrf victoriims le- -i

ciuna $cinUiri or iaw'-givp- is and judges. IThe
f loss-- Uertv'i of?dlgoW goyerhmpfvt, of pea.ee.
t TjWif.and h3iir4aess. must inBVj tab! v follim
I .dfiisytdtian 1 of te Ulniort. Ihil supporting
' lhmit!,ni va Sll th.lt UMT til tllf! IfttfV

xi&n ivl the phIanthijOpit f j IH

; vlThi lime at Ahich lisuod hef-- roaM fu) Of

r IriicrkM, j The ecs ofjail nations: are fixed on our
Trtuiific. i Tlie event of the crisis will ' be I'drlci- -

l4Vrt r$the ppmiunU mankind of the practfeabil'
t

l ity of fUir tcral sysleiu ot goverainent. ureat
! tbiptake acect in jour hands: grear S; tie

Teipl4tVibility which must rest rn the peiiplcj of
'tho UVstcci Stau'-s- L Let a trallze. the inipur--

i 'faactif the attitude in which Lre stand before
tllA Mu.-- us fxercise,: uroeannce. ana

ix'firrr.ni3 Let ;tis xtncalc oar ciU!itrytirirn
the ngen wmcn stttrour.d ifjc and icaro wis-:oo;n(ri- ia

the lefis.rf.they inculcat. H i !

IJpty lapTessbdivjitb: 'the:trtith cf these ob-s'er- A

ati'ips aivl .untier the ob'igilion of tbat th
7eirnn-Hat- which I aa abtiUtio take, T shall :c4n-ttn- u

jio exeit aU rhy jfacuUieito inainia-- n 1 he
j&twVrsof ihe br.!.t!taton fand ' to transmit'
tiniitt jsaired to the bluings of oifle-- '71 ..yitaa-- i it willjbe jny

;miijt irxulcateyby uj bfficM acts, ihe nicies
ahyioiVxerctng. ty the General GoTenitnent'
th pnwert.' iidy that t ae clearly dtlefcated
tb eiici.vir4g fiuaplieit and ecortwny la tle x
penaiarcs qi iiie oovrsmeai ; j 10 raise no: more
nioiv y from the-neop- than niay be reSiiiiite

; fur raffs cts, tnti ia'a utaaner that wiil best
yrcHhi- - the tnterestA f jil-clajste- n (.( theimmu-tiitj- j,

and- of Hll f jiirroe, cf tlj 'Xmiuii- fjou
;rf' staatly tjparjog ja mic4. Uiat,ln entenhg! into

nj.u!st givejup a, shiiroj
.
Of

'J.'L "J J 5

IJLfTiy vf pres-r- we me av, Wjwilfcae tnv Venire

delegate, em powered merely to carry into effect dell County I will also sell as Administrator,
thiir instructions. This change was by Ino at the same time and place, a I

mans contemplated by the ministry, land they Great Variety of Other Per

tb(
---

nr"

cf
gl;.
rr.

t

I..--.

ssi
hi.
So
I'M

t,t (M:'i.t 4isel.irge taf dci I11fter, witi tur
iiliHWM'-5- ? Ifrt-'- fhe-'i'costilr- :, a.-- itfmi .&f

'jjineW e.nnc:p3' cu --i.inajsi; ana,r wr- -
wUmcroiirifiaw aicns lonuse Tanail
en: hr a Inch they must unargidably make, for

fti- - iirs'F'- - a Slf''TP'flf. n rropnamead
tbnt T if verant-anp-t- Umcr,!, u; the

i L.

con. 3d !ff4cuJn? i.f tdR'Airican' people.
yvna:iyit;isiij mosfer??: pryr,l rjat

iirdgblrBr befbre hTr:snditbd
V
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